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Address by the president,  Haruo  Sawada

 Forests are the largest terrestrial natural resource capable of converting solar 
radiation into organically available energy and thus supporting the Earth’s 
environment. Earth would be inhospitable to life without forests because they 
play a key role in energy and material cycles. Forests have various other 
functions, such as land conservation, watershed protection, biodiversity 
conservation, and wood production. These functions enable humans to safely 
and pleasantly live in this world. 
 Clarifying these forest functions and their responses to environmental changes 
is necessary to integrate scientific knowledge into forest management for 
sustainable development of human society.
 The Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute (FFPRI) is engaged not only in the research and 
development of forest science but also in the practical matters of forestry and forest production. FFPRI 
seeks to establish a sound, balanced, and harmonious society through contributions to science and 
technology, governmental policy, social activity, and international cooperation.
  FFPRI was reformed and became an institute of the National Research and Development Agency on 
April 1, 2015. The Center for Forestry and Agriculture Development has shifted its focus and changed its 
name to the more specific “Forest Management Center” In addition, the “Forestry Insurance Center”   has 
been newly added to the FFPRI.
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2015 FFPRI started as the National Research and Development Agency, renamed 
the Center for Forestry and Agriculture Development as the Forest 
Management Center, and established the Forestry Insurance Center to 
continue the activities of the government-managed forest insurance.
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Ⅰ

     As one of the core research institutes in Japan, the Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute 

accumulates scientific knowledge and promotes the following prioritized themes in research and 

development, forestry insurance service, and forest management for water resources to adequately 

meet the needs of the government and society.

【 Forestry Insurance Service 】
 1.  Ensuring usefulness for insureds

 2.  Promoting forestry insurance







Evaluation system of 
human comfort in woody 
indoor spaces

Radio-



Energy utilization system of woody biomass and
development of energy source trees

Evaluation system of 
energy utilization

Salix species
 (Shimokawa town)

Concrete admixture
Electronic devices

Cellulose nanofiber

Development of bio-refinery 
technology and high
value-added products

Development of material products made from 
forest residues



the forestry

evaluation methods of

Development of evaluation and action technologies
for deforestation and forest degradation 



Extreme events
Rodioactive substances

Extreme weather events

Managing the risks of disasters by extreme events
and conserving water resources to
advance safe and secure society



Extreme events
Rodioactive substances

Extreme weather events

Managing the risks of disasters by extreme events
and conserving water resources to
advance safe and secure society

Deer capture with a newly developed drop-net trap

 
 

 
 

Control of 
cedarpollen  
release by  
the fungus,  

Sydowia
japonica

Male strobili infected by Sydowia japonica 

Platypus quercivorus,
Vector of oak wilt

oak wilt by Raffaelea quercivora

Cettia diphone diphone, Endemic
subspecies to the Ogasawara Islands

services’

Management of
overabundant

sika deer
popula�ons



Accelerating the development of new forest tree varieties

Development of varie�es to promote 
revitaliza�on of forestry and conserva�on 

of land and natural environment

Dissemina�on of 250 developed 
varie�es and “Specified Mother Tree” 

g g

Development of new breeding technology
for high-speed forest tree breeding

and mee�ng various breeding needs

Early securement
of superior forest tree seeds and seedlings

Development and prevalence of 
techniques for accelera�ng breeding 

Varie�es
resistant to the pine wilt nematode

Forest tree breeding techniques 
for adapta�on to global warming

“Elite Trees” for “Specified Mother Tree”

Japanese cypress varie�es for fixing excess 
CO2to prevent global warming

Willow varie�es for biomass produc�on,
etc.

Methods to shorten 
the forest tree breeding period

Strengthening resistance against
the pine wilt nematode, etc.

Technology to advance 
the produc�on of new-
genera�on varie�es

Mass propaga�on

Genomic breeding
Traceability technology

Second-genera�on varie�es resistant to 
the pine wilt nematode

Kumamoto (Goshi) Kuromatsu 4

Specified mother tree Tokutei 
26-10 (Sugi-Riniku 2-200) Mass propaga�on of varie�es resistant to 

the pine wilt nematode

Cu�ng

Seedlings

Development of genome 
breeding techniques

Tissue culture

　　We are going to develop 250 varieties to promote revitalization of forestry and conservation of 
land and natural environment.   At the same time, we intend to develop the techniques for shortening 
forest tree breeding period as well as the techniques for meeting various breeding needs.
　　We also promote the dissemination of “Elite Trees ” which has been selected to produce seedlings 
of fast growing and less pollen according to the criteria of “Specified Mother Tree ” set by the “Act on 
Special Measures for Promotion of Thinning”.   Finally, we are developing mass propagation 
techniques for black-pine (Pinus thunbergii), which is resistant to pine wilt nematode, to restore coastal 
forests that have been destroyed by the tsunami caused by the Great East Japan Earthquake.



Development of
gene-modified
Japanese cedars
and highly functioned
trees



Policy Holder
(Forest Owner)

Closest 
Forest Owners’ Association 
or regional Federation of 
Forest Owners’ Co-operative 
Association

Forestry 
Insurance 

Center
Occurrence 
of Damage

Insured Area 8.55ha

Damaged 
Area

1.01ha

premium ¥63,407/year
(¥7,416/ha)

Insurance 
Payment

¥3,120,900
(¥3,090,000/ha)

Insured Area 14.5ha

Damaged 
Area

1.17ha

Premium ¥90,045/year
(¥6,210/ha)

Insurance 
Payment

¥3,159,000
(¥2,700,000/ha)*Photos are examples. 

“Mamoru-Kun”

The Forestry Insurance Center of the Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute provides 
comprehensive forestry insurance service for privately owned forestry assets in accordance with the 
Forestry Insurance Act and other laws and regulations to cover loss caused by fire, meteorological 
disaster, and volcanic eruption.

Forestry Insurance Service



Forest Management for Headwaters

Mountainous areas contain Headwaters Conservation Forests which are not coverd by

・Long term management of forests
  with mixed species including indigenous

・Transformation from single- to
  multiple crown layers forests

・Dispersion of logging and reduction of
  cutting area

Enhancement of various forest functions

Estimated value of varios forest functions
(except wood production ) in project areas 

890billion yen/year

Prevention of an 
outflow and collapse 
of earth and sand
Forest management 
strong against a disaster 

Fixing 2.65million t
/year of CO2

Retaining 90million 
/year of soil

Absorption of 
carbon dioxide
Contribution to 
Oxygen release and 
Air purifying

Supply of good quality
and abundant water
Prevention of flood 
and Purification of 
water quality

Reserve 3billion 
/year of water

Effects on  
enhancement
of water

  resources

Effects on  
environmental conservation

Effects on  
land
conservation

Mixed species forests Multiple crown layers forests

Forest Management Center

FMC

Forest Management Center, FFPRI

2014470,000



Councilor

Hokkaido Research Center

Tohoku Research Center

Kansai Research Center

Shikoku Research Center

Kyushu Research Center

Tama Forest Science Garden

(Forestry Technology & Management）
(Woody Resources)
(Woody Biomass）
(International Issues，Global Warming Iｍpact）
(Conservation of Forest Resources）
(Biodiversity & Forest Health）
(Biological Function & Biotechnology）

Principal Research Coordinator

Department of Plant Ecology

Bureau of Climate Change

Bureau of International Partnership

Department of Forest Policy and Economics

Department of Forest Management

Department of Wood Engineering

Department of Processing

Department of Wood Improvement 

Department of Wood-based Materials

Department of Forest Engineering

Department of Molecular and Cell Biology

Department of Forest Genetics

Department of Forest Entomology

Department of Forest Microbiology

Department of Meteorological Environment

Department of Soil and Water Conservation

Department of Forest Site Environment

Department of Forest Vegetation

President
Vice-President
Auditor

Department of Wood Properties Tohoku-Hokkaido Branch Office

Kanto Branch Office

Chubu Branch Office

Kinki-Hokuriku Branch Office

Chugoku-Shikoku Branch Office

Forest Tree Breeding Center

Breeding Department

Genetic Resources Department

Overseas Cooperation Department

Hokkaido Regional Breeding Office

Kyushu Regional Breeding Office

Tohoku Regional Breeding Office

Kansai Regional Breeding Office

Forest Bio-Research Center

URL:http://www.ffpri.affrc.go.jp/ftbc/index.html

Forest Management Center

URL: http://www.green.go.jp/

Center Compliance Office

Land Improvement Project Office

Forest Project Management Department

Administration Department

Head Office

Counselor

Audit Office

Coordination Office

Research Planning and Coordination Department

General Affairs Department

REDD Research and Development Center

Forestry Insurance Center

URL:http://www.ffpri.affrc.go.jp/fic/index.html

Risk Management Office

Forestry Insurance Operation Department

Forestry Insurance General Affairs Department

Kyushu Branch Office

Compliance Office

Department of Biomass Chemistry 

Department of Applied Microbiology

Department of Wildlife Biology

2015.07.1500

TEL.  +81-29-829-8372


